
PITY ITEMS. 
Isdictmsntb—The following to a list of the persons 

agaioat wham Use bills, for misdemeanor, ware fouud by 
the Grand Jury, on Thursday last: 

J. P. Karans ugh, for assaulting Jas. W. Whitlock, son 
of Tboa. WhiUoek, oo Vth Kept. Phenaaa Hardiman, for stealing |i worth of Iron from 
Joo. Freeland, on 1st Kept. 

Was. K. He boo bora and A. Lahman, each for keepiog 
a disorderly house, aad allowing gassing therein (baga- 
telle) oo Sundays. 

M. (/Connell and James Hummers, lor assaulting and 
heating caeh other in one of the public streets of this 
citv.ow ISth Nov. 

Danl Morton, for stealing four braaa cocks Irom the 
city of Richmond, on 1st Not. 

Wood, for assaulting Daniel Morphy, on 16lh 

Than. MoNemara, for assaulting and beating Jas. Cray, on vth Not. 
Usury R Everett, for maliciously, unlawfully, and vk> 

'•“Gy assaulting Albert A. Patilla, on Sid Oct. 
Catharine and Wm. English, for keeping an lllgovern- cd and disorderly house. 
Edward Bhaw and James F. Smith, for attempting to 

* b°*t, Gie property of Dr. Wm. K. Witoon, ou wtb Not. 
Geo. FitaGordon, for assaulting and beating Thomas 

Dooley, oo Hath Kept. 
HTha °«“d JurT in aeaaion, yesterday, aad iodict- 

Wealey G. Simmons for using seditious language on the 3th Not. 
Wm. H. Hayward, for assaulting Henry Meyerholts, on 18th August. 
John Burk, for resisting and obstructing officer B. M. 

Moms, on S3d May, while arresting Pal Gorman. 
1 alrtck Kiley, J. 1L Eckert, TWiore Felge; John 

Burktweea, Henry Leisfield, Coral Loth, Fred. Sheida, John Gaaeohoiise. Fred. Kchaaf, Balthum Ramsteller. 
”UI l*hlc, Wm. Goo*—, Henry IloUerm&o, nod about 
seventy other members of tbw "Cordwainer's Association" 

wainera*l*r,C* *° re*u*“tc *»g«a of journeymen cortl- 

The Grand Jury will meet again, to-day, at 11 o’clock. 
Boaau or Tkadb.—At a recent meeting of the Direr- 

tore of the Board of Trade of this city, Mr. D. I. Burr, 
A P., occupying the chair, the following resolutions were 
unanimously adopted 

Renulnd, That the President of this meeting be re- 
retiuesled to address a letter to Daniel H. London, Invi- 
ting him to address the citixcns of Richmond, at .uch 
tune as may toil his convenience, on the subject of tin- 
trade of A irgiuia, and the effect thereon of the present 
system of taxation in the State. 

Rttoltd, That die President be authorized to appoint 
a committee of three at hia leisure, who shall make the 
necessary arrangements for a public meeting, when Mr. 
London shall hare determined on the time for his ad- 
dress. 

(Tha Chairman appointed Messrs. Richardson, Isaaca 
and Dupuy.) 

Whereas, it to the opinion of this Board that a class 
tas, or any other direct or indirect tax on die capital em- 
ployed in the trade of the city, is injurious ami detrimen- 
tal to the prosperity thereof, and that it would be to the 
advantage and benefit of the property holders to remote 
every burden from the active capital used in eomincrci.il 
pursuits— 

Rfolvtd, That a committee of three be appointed by the IVetidcot to mcmorAlize the City Couucil on the nub* 
ject above, and that the same committee lie authorized 
to do such things as may be deemed expedient in the 
premises. 

"D* Boatman Ur to Eh’kt Tinu."—Jacob Stratton, 
captain of the canal boat "Fawn," drank rather too many 

•bio right to do. Hut, unfortunately fur himself, hit in- 
dulgence brought him into trouble. About 3 o'clock yes- terday morning, watchmen Newman and ('ration ante the 
Hash of a pistol, which was discharged on Stratton's 
boat. Watchmen Pleasants and Bland heard the rejiort, and hastened to the place from whence it proceeded, ar- 

riving at the boat simultaneously with the other two_ 
They, of course, demanded to know the cause ul the fir- 
ing, and were saluted with a volley of abuse, directed 
against the Mayor, as well as themselves. Stratton arm- 
ed himself with an axe, and threatened to kill the first 
man vbo rime upon the boat. The watchmen aiming to 

• act in strict accordance with law, obtained a warrant, and 
then arrested him. 1 esterday looming he appeared be- 
fore the Mayor, and after a hearing, was lined *20 for 
the violation of a city ordinance, and required to give 
security for his appearance before the Hustings Court._ 
The Mayor informed the officers that a warrant was un- 
necessary io such cases. When a man thus sets law ami 
order at defiance, the course to be pursued, says the 
Mayor, is to arrest him at once, at all hazards. 

MaraiHoxtaL Ixrxi.ictrr.—Mrs. Kllrn Olden was ar- 

raigned before the Mayor, yesterday, at the instance of 
her husband, who charged her with destroying his peace and happiness by “abusing ami black guarding" him 
whenever ho entered his dwelling. He also ascribed oth- 
er conduct to her, which was ttfrtmtly immodest. Mrs. 
Olden denied the charge, and declared that she never 
quarrelled with her husband, except upon one occasion, and then she threw a cun of coffee into his face beeau.se 
ho called her a name which she did not deserve. The 
Mayor committed her to jail for a few days. When sho 
was re placed in the prisoner’s "dock," Mrs. O. pretended 
to hare a hysterical fit, and fell to the tloor, producing 
quite an unusual scene in the Court room. The parties 
•re natives of the “Emerald Isle,"-and reside on the South 
side of the Baxiu. 

Annoyances.—Tho morning slumbers of some of our 
citixcns have been desturbed recently by the protract' d 
“whistling" of a steam engine, or locomotive, in the 
Valley. The noi-e is not as melodious as that produced 
by the “calliope,” hut would he tolerable at a later hour 
of the day. We make this complaint, by request, and 
would alao remark that the ringing of thc bcll ut the Fe- 
male Institute, at day-break, is an annoyance to some of 
the neighbors—so they oav—which could be abated 
without detriment to any one. We think there is an 
ordinance which would be applicable to these “noises." 

Discuakukii.—Mortimer Boulware, slave of J. W. Ran- 
dolph, charge I with stealing two or three old buckets, 
etc., from J. M. llosworth, was further examined before 
the Mayor, yesterday, and discharged. Mortimer is a 
favorite servant, and bears a reputation for trustworthy 
***** which he would not bo likely to forfeit for a tnlie. 

Continued.—Tho case of Ro. 8. Davis, Wm. Ready 
and John J. Tyler, iudicted for assaulting and beating 
Leonard and John Ilammerback, on l:tth Sept., and the 
caae of Patrick and Abby Sweeney, indicted for assaulting Mary Douahoe, on Clb Nov., were yesterday continued 
to the next term of the Hustings Court. 

A Desk Blow.—Ed. Wood knockrd a man down with 
his fist, near Myert’ bridge, about a mouth ago.for which 
unlawful illustration of the pugilistic art, he was indict- 
ed, and yesterday was fined £lu by the Hustings Court. 
He paid the fine and departed. 

Ftxxn.—Lawrence Miller was fined £5, yesterday, by 
Mayor Mayo, for allowing an unlawful assembly of “nig- 
ger*" in his shop. This is a beneficial law, to servants as 
well as hirers and owners, and should bo rigidly enfor- 
ced. 

AssarLT.—Conrad 8cbleisher is to appear before the 
Mayor, this morning, to answer the charge of asaaulliug 
C. J. Black, on 17th Inst. Whether ho gave him a black 
eye, or “knocking the black out of him," remains to be 
seen. 

Not Gcilty.—John Murdoch, iudicted for assanltlng 
and beating Nelson, slave of If. Hancock, on 2d Sept 
was tried yesterday before the Hustings Court and ac- 
quitted. 

Dxrt’TT Coro* in.—Dr. Howell L. Thomas was yester- 
day nominated to tho II listings Court, by Coroner 
Peachy, for the office of Deputy Coronor, and was there- 
upon duly appointed. 

“— "vui v/vugim, irorni, nronrimm, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, anti iho moat (o bo dreaded of 
■It, CoiMumption, can And mire relief in Dr. Wialer’a 
Balaam of Wild Cherry, which alwaya cur.-a where olher 
remedioa fail. 

HT'Therr’aa rile counterfoil of thia Balaam, therefore 
he anre and bur only that prepared by 8. W. Fowls & 
Co., Boaton, which haa the m-itlrn aignatnre of I. BUTTS 
■n the onBida wrapper. 

i:tt»;nui:k a i;DnoNi>, 
c*rv aTitr.rT, Richmond, v*. 

BUILDERS OK BORTARLE AND STATIONARY ENGINES 
AMP 

MW ITVILM. 
W »Mffiilon of Tohtrro Mantifarlarm to th# 
JJ nolle# W# h*r#mA<tc irr*nf»-mrntB with Mrwrt 

-XZmi Coleman to mail# and tell thrlr HATKNT TOBACCO fRRMM. with vnovabl# RRTAININO PRKXHIM and »r# now nr# 
|>#r#d to m«k# them at start nolle#. W# rail th# atUntlon of all manofaeturer# of tobaee# to th#m. W# claim for th### machine# lat. Ukorairlnf. 

M. Th# work I# don# h#tt#r. 
M. Th# amail #pae# they ocewpy. 
«Ui Th* Immenaa .being of mwr In the ontlar foe machinery A mill of tobacco I* ael hf ana of (hear machine. In from three to flea minute., and r*ned of In the retainer to a aide track, and al- lowed to eland *» Ion* aa the manager withe* If enough of Ih* retainer* are procured, the tobacco ran .tend for hour* In thr mill*. W# refer to Neater Palmer A Alllenn, A. Hill, U lottler, J. B ■offer A Co., Turpin A Y arbrough. 
..... _ rmtunni a rdmond. 
"■ A —All of our work la made In the heel manner, and of the ef material, and warranted In arerf report net,v |m* 

AHril'KIti (it in — 

_ _tiik h¥o clastic mocks.* JE^£T > ® •'°sgp, PaaTtar, haring pnrrhaaed th*lf^^M#h#A right tor the aboe* mode of making Teeth, and be- I J 
Ing entlrelf eatlahed of It* abaoltile .an-rlori*f oxer th* fold, tllrer 
°r pltlln. method, he can with confidence commend It to all who 
■*f lWl»» partial *rta of Teeth- and aupeelally to aurh aa 
"«f with 'hoar they are now wotng In IMa proeem, * * wf Uw wh|ecitof to Ih* gold plate era romneed—the arerton he 
In* prefect, ••rat- comfort and f ahllttf to the IK--and the teeth 
hf »f ambadded In lb. metal the food I* excluded from under or 
bf we«n them, and th*f are therefore Monger cleaner, .mouther, and Hi ererf reaped better. 

"S 'h'’ P^hecl adaptation of the plate to the 
mofh and the auction thereof .,cnrr,{. he ran I meet one or more 
teHkinKnl rlaap* and In all raaea guarantee a perfect and aat 
lafactory ft, or no charge. TM. method haring Keen adopted and commanded hf thoae f and 
hf high .at In the prof, af on, North and South, trf Imonlala mill He dean and apertmena exhibited to an? who mar def re to ere them. Tha*. wUHI.if to axehang. the old method for the new, their old 
r l * M* P»T <>«ce nppoelte Corinthian Halt. 
_0«e* hoar* from a io •*, font A* to*. aaT—Ip 

IW PORTA NT NOTIUR, ft'pntlNTPNPPVT f rtPPICIt IMP R M. A 

O- 
_____ 

Bimwnwp. Noreinher If, I-dig i 
ahrc WknigRPAT. Id Noramhrr, the Night Mall train 

will ear. Richmond Depot at «,*> p, M ,ln.t*ad ef J.lii p. M 
a* baratafora BaMHRI. R<TTB, 

___ __Airprlnbndmt. 
■*'«»« ABB CBRBPK, / juf rarrlrlog ISO I’ackagaa for aal* bf 

WM: Will Ad * ROWR 

‘)AA BOIM BTBABI I ANDl.Kf, In for. and h>r 
£i\jyr .al*bp___ f RWODORAtR 

Y I'NI# PI. A NT KB .—*00 ton* Nora Rcntl* Ptaatrr, land- 
KJ ]Ki from th# brig Tim**, far aal* bf 

_ RBRILM A AOMIRYIUA 

TaUKHULMS. 
far MigwttaTatagvaph Iiaaa,OmoaIa. milaUfitrwi. 

ALARMING REPORT FROM BROWNSVILLE. 
Wasuinutun. Sow. 18.—The Hurol this city states 

that the War Department has a dispatch from General 1 

fsifP, dated Han Antonio, the lath, staling that aa wx- 

Ei 
had iuat arrived there from Rio Grande city, bring- 

bilelllgence that Coriinaa had laid Uroantsville in 
8 aud killed about list Americans—after which he 

alerted for the Neucea at the head of K>*> men. The 
Htar thinks but Uttle credit la due to the statement. 

FROM HARPER’S FERRY. 
Htarsa'a Fxaav, Nov. 18th.—The messenger aent to 

Charlestown last night waa detained outside the town 
over two hours and a half by the guard before they would 
admit him. They alao detained him on hie departure. 

Ho reports a large lire about four mile* from Charles- 
town. The military were called out, anticipating an at- 
tack, but none was made. He could not ascertain the 
particulara of the (ire. We will hear further on the arri- 
val of the train from Wichester. 

FROM CHARLESTOWN.” 
IIiina's Fxaar, Not. 18.—The excitement last night 

was caused by the burning of a wheat stack about three 
miles from Charlestown. The military and |m|>ulare 
were called to arms, and the wildcat terror prevailed 
amoug the people. It la suiqmsed that Col. Davia 
had aoine intimation of apprehended danger, which 
caused a panic among the |>eoplc, which extended to the 
Colonel, and mraseogera were sent by him to the Ferry 
with a desjiatch for the Governor asking for two com- 
panics of cavalry. 

The fire is ascertained to have been the work of an in- 
cendiary, bat no |>eroou has been found upon a bom sus- 

picion could rest. There are uow one thousand men un- 
der arm* and no visible enemy to encounter. 

The troops from Alexandria arrived at Charleston u 
thia afternoon, aud those by way of Winchester are ex- 

pected to-morrow morniug. 
The Baltimore and Ohio Railros-1 *’ompany have sent 

Col. Shuzt. with an armed posm-, to *<>ard the bridge and 
proiierty of the company at that point. 

Much dissatisfaction Is expressed here at the precipi- 
tate action of Col. Davis, iu telegraphing for troops, in- 
stead of first sending out a posse to euquirc into the cause 
of the fire. 

MORE ABOUT HARPER’S FERRY. 
Washikotos, Not. 18.—Two thousand pound* of pow- 

dcr aud a large number of Miuie balls were to-dav or- 
dered from Washington for the Arsenal at Harper’s 
Ferry. 

A Urge number of citizens of Culpeper county arrived 
here this afternoon as volunteer* foi Charlestown in care 
their services were needed. They will probably return 
home to-uight. 

REINFORCEMENTS FOR CHARLESTOWN. 
Alkxaxdbia, Nov. 18.—(’apt. Jeffries, of the Alex- 

andria Artillery, with sixty men, went up the Manassas 
Gap road this morning by a special train to Slrm-sburg, 
intending to march thence eighteen miles to Winchester. 

Eighty-four riliemt-u and iulantry left Alexandria by the early train for Charlestown. 

LOS8KS BY FIRE. 
ArnrsTA, Ga., Nov. 18.—The principal sufl'erers hr 

the lire in Grlflin, (is., arc the Empire- Sute Printing Of- 
fice, the Monico Lodge building,Phillips A Co. dry goods. 
Cherry Brothers grocers, Sherman A Co., McWilliams A 
Roberts, Sam’l McWilliams, Farran A Redd, several fa* 
Offices, live hundred bales of cotton insured in the .Etna 
Company, Hartford, and the North American, Philadel- 
phia. Tlic totil amount of loss is unascertained. 

ATLANTIC STEAMERS. 
lLturxx, S* A. m., Nov. 18.—No signs yet of the steam- 

ship Canada, now due here from Liverpool. 
The America, from Huston for Liverpool, sailed from 

this port this morning. 
AN EDITOR KILLED. 

Nasiivii.i.k, Nav. 18.—Allen A. Hall, Editor of the 

Amfriran, in a Pln-c-t rencontre, fo-d.t^, t.y shooting._ 
It was the result of an editorial quarrel. 

A SLAVER CASE. 
Cearleetom, Nor. 18.—Six witnewe* were examined 

yesterday In the case of the bark Wanderer. Nothing 
new was elicited. 

( OnqiSNIUTEK OF HLVI1- 
M E FOR MONROE WARD -The above office, rrn 

dcred scant by thr rr.lrnath.n of Mr. W'h. rry. It behooves the 
voters to carl about as to hi* au.'rraa. >r. With this view th" wri- 
ter tujtxest. Mr. O. tv. It. TY'LER, who I* not only well, l.u< favor- 
aMy known. In reepret to a'l thr qualities o.nril.uilrg efficiency a> 
a public officer. Onre connected with Ihe police d- p art men t. now 
•erring the city aa an AIJrniian. familiarly ar-inalnte.l with' per 
•<”*» an.l place., U D not likely that a belter selection could be 
made. Then to the Polly, and tole for 0. W. H. Tinea. 
not-—tr_ justice. 

'IbVItoi: WARD. 
WILLIAMNOTT, I* a candidate for COMMISSIONER OF TOE 

MFl I.NI E for the alk.re named Ward, made vacant by llie 
resignation of Mr. Jcsscr Wherry. nols—tde 

ar:^> TO tiik voters of trie 
CITY —I beg leave to announce myaelf a rondldate for COMMISSIONER .IF TIIK REVENUE, for Madlaon Warrl and earnestly soilclt your support. At regards my qualifications for ihe office, 1 refer you to the followin'- ceriiflrfttc. 

Y'ery rcapertfully, LEWIS L. KM IT II. 

.__ Hraaico Co., Nov. It, IAS#. 
Mr. I.ith I* Bmitu -(now a candidate for Conimlwlunrr of the 

Revenue, for MadUon Ward in the City of Richmond) auiitcd mein wiy doiln 11 Coiniuii«l»nrr of the Kerenue, in llenrico coun- 
ty during thr year* K‘d and Wc.autl I take great pleasure lu eta- 
ting that the duties .U.ignrd to hlua were performed promptly, and In a manner highly •YtUfaetory to myaelf, the Auditor of Public Account., and tireCuuoty Court. j. It KFF.3EK 

opl—•! Late Com’r of Revenued llenrico Co. 

TO TIIK VOTERS OF TIIK 
CITY' <Yy RICHMOND.—I respectfully announce my. 

IT..'.* f-f O'' "Rice of COM MI... ION KR OF TIIK KKVfc >1 Foftl.edd D-strlct, (Monroe Ward,) made rarant by Ihe resigns lion of Jesse \Y hsrry, Eaq. 
nols-l.le _GF.O. YV. II. TVLER 

g^i^TO THE VOTER! OF RICII- 
* MOND.— >.■!!..,r CilIz. aa.'—I am a candidate for the offlrr..f 10MUIS3HYSKR OF TIIK REVENUE for .Madlaon YVarJ and respectfully solicit your support, nols —id mnRH JONES, JR 

onnissioiEit of the •*-«**-• REVENUE KOI! MADISON WARD.—I respectfully annonoce my.elf a Candidate for tb.- above olflce. Flection Dec., 1.1, WOI 
nol<' J* IIKNRT YV. qrtRI.FS. 

g^sTO THE CREDITORK of J \ o. 
BTITII, I»KC*D.—The creditsm of JOHN STITII, de- 

cra»e.i, are hereby notified to preoent their elalrna. prove*L before 
•* mF office, in the city of Richmond, on WEDNESDAY, the 

,tt5P °* J*n«»ry. 1 S*X It m | LTON CARY, Com. ommlmioner • Office, Nor. 9,1ST-9. noli) w4w. 

BRY.tN'8 TASTE LES.S YEUMIFUtiE. 
Toll the bell for pretty Nell, 

All the tiouftchold’a pride, 
She died, they «ay, of worm* the prey. Although with med'clne piled. T wa« Jalap, Mercury, and gambooge That helped her to her doom 
But Bryan's T as W-less Vermifuge 

Bares thousand from the tomb. 
Bold In bottles, price ‘JAcents. Ftsnsa A WfWtf >w. Agents. 
®F. TIcCI In torts’* Prcforill Njrrttp. Fveo when a rough boa become confirmed and rhronlr, and emaciation and debility,low nrrvoua fever, and a hectic flush on tht cheeke Indl cate the pretence of consumption, this great pulmonary restora- tion will moderate evrry .Itelreeelng symptom, and soon rlfrct a complete curt. Price |1, sold by Fisma A Wuuvng, Agents. 
Dr. .KrCliulot k'u Cold mud Conch Hlxtlrr.- Ulaptrap advertisements may bolster up dap-trap nostrums This remedy needs no such aid. It atands on Ha own merits It will aa all know who base restored to It; thoroughly cure cold, cough ln- fiornta, or catarrh, when nothing else will even relieve the distress Price Deems,. hy Ferns a Wis.tos. o.. dim 
WM. B. WILLI A MR SAMUEL V. REID 

UHiLuni A hi:iik, 
^ PRODUCE 
< ’ommisnion MoruhantP, If. K. COUSKR IT A I.SPT ASP SKCuKP RTRKKT 

41 m 11 nn11, Ohio. 
SollHt orders for all kln.lsof YV. slrru f’rnrl lirr, and make I beral Cnnli Advani re on ConnlKiinirntu for tale, or 

yArrrnmuolme bought mil Storrd on Account of purrhAicrs. 

dinkoi.i TI»V. 
THE firm of CHURCH A FLEMISH Is this d.y dlssoleod by mu- tual consent. Mr Fleming Intending to remote to Ihe conn- 
try, Mr. Church will continue In Ihe luuinrn At the old itard And will sell stock on hand At rmluc+I />r/«v4 for «y««A, till 1st January next. Either partner la authoriaed to settle the Purines, of the lbs old concern YVIM.IaM n CIH’RCII 
—I*__ WM. P. FLEMINH, 

III SI R A V ■ 

WE hare lust rerrln d our Fall Importation of Champagne, comprising grades from good to rrrjr superior. Persons who wish a sound, reliable wine, fer erenlng parties, nr rery superior for dinner company would find wines suitable for each 
WMlsw._nofd-Bw Mdli! A (*H mm [; 

Bf II HINfi n ITKIKI %•*. II |or«oft?» 
ry grade and site, a full nsaortment of — 

Knob I .neks 
Hntt Klnges and Hcresrt, 

Blind and Bash Fastenings, 
Cot and Wrought Sails, 

a ■ .a Hash Pullers. 
AH,Srrry ntr,fT ««'»'l*r called for In the building line, to whirh we respectfully solicit a call from any person In want, as they hare hern purchased at the lowest prices. 

T. ROBRRTRON A BOMB, No 16 Main ft 

DlRYKV* ItttPINFD nik/KNAf for A nil- 
flisry I nrposi s. This arttclr Is msnufa* lured from In- dian < om riclaslrely. and will he found to he a delicious and wholesome, a* weO as an escellent substitute for the best Bermuda 

arrow-root, using It In the umr way A supply Jost to hand, and forsaUhy W L. WARING, 
ss;__ b idwti 

I TIKRf KB PIIITIK KICK 
I "r fU hhds f'nba Rugae 99 hhls K l> W A Co *• c fugar 

Kecelrlng, for sale, 
9n$ it I.FWtB WRBII 9 JOHN fl W M»F 

Ull.KN, TIOI NLVNN mid KTtHHOVDRHIKB.- 
ELtSSS4 rr,r«-H"rBnlnsit Wurgnlnw. CHARI.FB A 
UWATKIN respertto'ty Inrites the attention of rash buyers to a 
large stock of the ahore fashionable goods, much less than regular prlcee, they hare been marked down at a Price whirh will Insure 
quirk sale#. Aleo, a large lot of first rale Carpets at less than reg ular prices. House and hot-1 keepers will do well to rail and see for thrmteires as they will he cleared out much less than resular 
Pr”" noH CHAR. A. GW ATKIN. 

SINDH I F«l. -Brooms, nuckets. Matches, Clothes Fins. Ma 
son s ItUrliing, Cliewlntr Tobacco, Rmoklng Tot»aeeo. Nutmegs, Ground and Grain Pepper, Ground Coff-e, Mustard. Bice. Black aod Green Teas, fresh selscted, for sale bs 
__ 

WM. WAM.ACR BONB. 

VUU) FliOH VINK, 
DBAWN and Colored from Nature, by Mrs Badger, with an In- 

trodurtlon. by Mrs. I rdla II Rigovrney I rol., large folio, wim « pages colored llhistrations. In Turkey Morocco, $US This sumptuous rolume, the most supurh of the kind, erer Issu 
ed, presents other claims to attention, In addition to tie ms gut ft rent estertnr, the resplendent coloring of Its plates, the rfrhneee nf «■ mrrhnnlrnt 7 rmtlnn, nnd th. ,-mi nf p-rtrt that irrom 
P»"T Itn ltln.tr.ilnn. fi rnntnlnn th- (In-.t ,,f ihr puid »n.l r.rr.t ftnwrrn nf Amrrtrn, prrwrn.l In nil thrlr tinu'tltr prr frrllnn—nnt n tin* fedod, not nn ntnm nf hrllllnn* down hru.hr,I 
fmtn thrlr prtnta 

Thr Dmrrlrd BrMr, nnd nlhrr prtvlnrtlnna, hr Omrrr p Mnr 
rta.l to*. «nio, Mnrorm, rwtro rut. $7. 

Willin'. Pnr-no, o now OdHton, hnn.tfolly llltulrntrd, Mtwlln, n- 

fhoawnn'a Rrnonn.- o nrw o-liUon, hr not I tally Wottrnlod, hy 
Jirkrt Pnntrr, nnd nlhrr dlntln-iotahrd nrnota. Mntl'o, rxtrn (lit. fIM 

Or Tnnng l-ody'i Itnnk. n mnnnrt nf rlrgnnt rrrrmltnn. An,. 
»'mmp**n).m-nt«. rnmplrtrd tn ihr |>rmrnl thor, nn-l edited hy dlstlngutebed Professors, with Ik# wood rut Illustrations 

’***' M,*f»»tn«n. (A'ho'r lllootrntrd IJhrnry i 
Ota clronnt nnd roioprrhrtiolTr Tnlnmr.tnrtndrn Omlngy, Min 

rrnloyy, Onnnhnl-gy 0.,lnny. Knlnnt->ln«y. Orlnllhnlngy, thr t-.llrl 
*n<* f»n«T tanrh, thr Ttrrrt Iro, Arehr 

Riding, Mitflr, (Tnrnl nnd InrtmorrntnfJ Itnnrlnr. Ihr ln.llna B-rptrr, nfTTrltrn, thr tlrnnotmt nl At*Mt, P.lntlng, Phntngrnphy, 
Pnrta nnd Hn Anrlmno; InrlodlnR nrnrrlnM In Tmnlllm, M noitd, thr chnntpngnr Idrtrteu, r*« r.lllrl by Thnmnn P-rooUr. "O. * grnrhip nn rtml nf ihr pHnrtpnl hatldtng. nnd •nm iBohoinioMrntr] ■krory.) ft, m A. MORRIS' ■St BookMorr, ft Mata K, 

AMTJBEMENT8. 
PHOMTWTOI^riD THEATRE. 

KDNKBl, *00..I WMM AND MANAS***. 
(Geo Kunkel, Jm. T. Turd, T. L Moil**.) 

niOfl. U MOXLST. Acttaw Mtnicrr 
L a ruiLLira.stag* 

LAST NldllV OT 
r>» world renowned Comedian, •II MAN a kl’ITON, And Ike 

eccentric Comedienne, MRIt. HUGHES 

•mlmrdmr *?»■!■>, Mmv. it. 
Will be performed the ortgtnnl Pitravagania of 

TUK KILI.IBI'STKK. 
rw original Jacobs, I 

Oeaetnr. Orcheetra. 
Budget of Comic all Ilea .O. W. Wreu. 

Irish LSt.... Mwa Salome. 
To eonclwde with the Drama of 

TUK TOODI.KS. 
!' 1Z2£... a Burton. Him. Twwdlaa. Mu. Haghra. 

nECUAMlt'S’ INETITI'TE. 
Til* Carta Tamil/ hareareleed In klchmond from theBoulh, and 

rKdTAlN»l*NTi«ma ”o.iIOd frl,'n'1*' U’'r ,nl'n<,C,’l'“g TOI X BN- 

MKCIIAXIOS' IX8TITUTB, 
Commencing Noe. IDUa at * 1-2 o'clock In the afternoon, and 7 1-2 .'clock on the same orculgg. 

ALSO, 
°“ ’loads/ and Taeadar eeenlug, Not. 21at 

mud ltd, at 7 o’clock. 
[*** Ulown, reapectfull/ announce, to all his 
lavenlle friend, that he la mors able la make them laugh than arer End wotidrr too. 
The Ureal knife or Dagger Thrower wUI also Appear. 

AHMI.H8I0N 35 r»*OtE, Children End HfTTEiila 1 5 ctoU. •ST*For pErtlt uUra *«•« dolly bill noli—44 

WALTON 
FEMALE COLLEGE LOTTERY, 

or tIKOKfllA. 
fArlrfered fcp fAe SI,tie in 1«. 

w. c. DAWMOA Sc CO.. nmiiiL'm, 
MACON, OK SAVAXXAU, GEORGIA 

NOVEIe SCHEME I 
POLICY PLAY LOTTERY ! 

B/ tbl. Scheme, 
Turchasere can acU-ct Ihelr own Numbers, and pa/ an/ amount for a Ticket the/ ms/ desire 

AVfrri Class 2, drams Ort. :t, 18.'.S», 
And on every aacceedlng da/ (Hunda/. ei. ented 1 at 

.'> o'clock. I’ M. 
* 

|w In thl. Scheme, three are 76 Number, placed In the Wheel —from I up to 7S—and twelve of these numbers are drawn from the Wheel. If a person, aelecta one number out ..f the 7r> and that Number la among the Number, drawn, he gets IreUnir. the amount Invested If two selected Number, are drawn, he gel. thlrt/ for 
ooe If three selected Number* are drawn, he gets two hundred for 
one If four selected Number# are drawn, be gets a thousand for 
one ; If five .elected Numbers are drawn, fire thoi .and ter ooe If ala .elected Numbers are drawn, fifteen thoarand to one. Arm cm. 
bsr : If two, or more,.elected Numbers are taken, and all of those Number, so selected ara not drawn among the Twelra Drawn 
Numbers, the Ticket la a blank. 

OUR 
Havana Plan Lotted on 

Dram Four (4) Times a Month! 
and nrc the moat liberal of an/ Schemes ever oficrerL Tor par- 
tlculETEE'lilreM, 

W. 0. DAWSON A CO., Managers. 
~~ MBCOn, EOd HEVEnnah, (iB. 

CONSOLIDATED LOTTERIES 
OF DELAWARE. 

FRANCE, BKOADBEXTS A CO. Manaeers. 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. 

JlRANfR, Hit 0.1 Dll TINTS A CO. haring obtained JL from Ihe LrfiiUture of IUIewbfp, e LoTTKRY CONTRACT to continue In operBtlon for n period of twenty verbs Em! 
hETinfjflTrn bond* to thr HlBte for 4>n< .Till|Ion of Dol- la*rs. fur tli« prompt pEvment of Ell prltrs Mold, Ere now drEwimr 
Et \V llminrttin. I>eL. the Consolidate.! LtMa.H.-. ,.r _«__ 

K 

benefit of Internal Improvement* Mil other purpoie*. aud the Hut 
*e* County Lotlrrtr* of DrUvirr, for the imtne objects. Ail drawing* under the auperintendeuce of Lottery Ocmmlaalon. 
er« appointed by the Ptate. 

PrUot paid a* soon a* drawn. 

HPI.ENOin SCURVIES 
POR NOVEMBER, 1869. 

Kaliirdn), Nop. 19, 1859. 
GRAND fONSOUDA'i hD LOTTERY OK DELAWARE. 

CLAPS 1 2 
CAPITAL PRI7.K*I6«>.000. 

To be drawu In Wilmington, Ilrl, Saturday, Not. 19 1*iS0 
7> Noa. 19 Drawn Ballots. 
MAGNIFICENT PC II KM E. 

Capitals: 
I prise of .f-Vi,iui» C prises of.«j,u> 9 prises of.. 1 i.uh 9U prises of 15<tn 9 prlsesof. 10,000 *i prism of t*-o 9 prlsesof.S, labl 50 prise* of 10o0 4 prlsesof A.iaai I<i9 prises of ... [. r<l0 4 prlsesof. 4,000 Lowest :i No* .",.-on *«•. Ac., Ac 

Tiekeu |1S; Halves 7 SO; Qrs. S 75; Eighths 1 S7. 

Suturdny, Now. 36,1859. 
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OK DELAWIKE, 

CLASS 13. 
SPLENDID SCHEME. 

To be drawn In Wilmington, IbL, on Saturday. Nor ft K’s 
7s No*. 18 Drawn Ballots. 

Capitals: 
1 prlre of..*70,000 6 prices of.... 9foo 1 prise of .10,000 In prises of..”.".'!l*S0 9 prlsesof 19,750 957 prises of. loon 9 prises of .6,000 Lowest S No. 
S prlsesof 9,500 Ac., ’it" Tiekeu *90; Halves 10 Qrs. 6; Eighths 9 So. Certiflcatvs of 96 11 boles. „. 

Do 96 Halve*. 160 ini 
Do 96 Quarters.‘ 2 
Do 96 Eighths.] gj fNj 

Wotlttr.duy, November 30, 1859. GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY UK* DELAWARE. 
EXTRA CLASS EIGHT. 

ON TIIK HAVANA PLAN. 
To b« drawn In Wilmington, Del., on Wedoetday, Nov. 80 1SS* 

In these Lotteries eiery prime la drawn, Prises payable In full, without deduction 
SPLENDID SCHEME; 

GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE OK *50,000! He hr my 
1 prixfftf.jo prize* of. ooo 1 prise of. 95,000 10 prlsesof.i.” '6<a, I prize of.. 19,7*10 10 prlsesof. tiNi I prise of .. 19,600 100 prises of..* one 8 prises of. .... IO.OoO 5000 prizes of 96 t prises Of. 5,000 Lowest prise m 
5 prise* of. 9.SU0 

aud lSrtapproilmatlon prises, ranging from *10 up to iron Those .1.000 prise* of * >5 each are determined hv the number which draws the highest capital prtie(*50,000.) Whatever number the tlckrt drawing the capital pr.ic may end In, then all tiekeu In the scheme, ending in the same number, will he entitled to a prise 
e *7? *I",r <‘.*»niP|e If the number drawing the etpltal prise should end In ., (ms, for Instance, 1907.) then all tiekeu In the scheme ending with 7 will he entitled to a prise of *95, in addition to any other |»riz«* they may <lmw. 

a « 
*5: Quarter* # > 50; Klphth* |1 £V. A Certificate of Package of 10 Whole* ro*t* .•?* ao 

JJ° »*o 10 Halve*.M an 
Do do 10 Qrs. *o -• 

^^Do do 10 Klghth*. *#81 tSP" All order* for ticket*, or certificate* of narkarfrs in any of the Shore splendid Lotteries, will meet with the mnsfpr'otnpt and confidential attention, and the printed olBrial drawings sent as 
soon as ovrr. Address PRANCE, MtOADBENTB A CO 

no9-*t«wlBd Wilmington, Delaware. 

POLL LENGTH STEEL ENGRAVINGS OE 

WASHINGTON AND EVERETT, 
Inrlnillntr n View or Tlount Vernon, 

In the Engraving of Washington. These splendid engravings are 
from original paintings by Hicks, and are rngrared on •fret In the 
highest style of Art. They are each 95s:IS Inches, em-A COSTAISIM) 
wt a)nn hit. 8o many coarse, miserable pirtures hare been 
palmed upon the public as work* of art and mperlally In cheap, 
black and mnddy engravings that It Is difficult to convince per 
sons of taste that they are safe In ordering what they hare not first 
seen We have paid the first artlsu their own prices, amounting 
to m tsv TMrirassn non. as. to produce ssuati tens assi-LT at ten 
rri, a* well as m sasr marasira, and that shall be srtcinio os- 
sa nksts TO AST a atom. *W Opinions that can be relied on, 

tv/- The Editor of the AVir York (H.vrrtr tays —“These en- 
gravings are genuine work* of art -the likenesses are admirable. 
The portrait of Mr. Everett wilt take precedence of all others 

kV- »o» ...>o ,orr orien.in aaya —••They are 
among the Ancat enyratlnn we have ever even, and TIIK Pm 
LIBIIKM ARK PCLLY RKAPONAIHLK FOR AI.L Tlirv PROM- 
IRK.” 

TKuns, u.nos r i.H ATia, 
We will lend, mar run, aecurely parked in mllm 

Kllhrr Kngravlng and a $3 Magarlnr, one year, for ft. 
Bath Kngravlnga and a *.1 Maeatlnr, one yrar, fo. $4 

The Magntlnea arr 

ffarpcr'a, 
Tkr K nlrkorborkcr, 

flodry'a I.ikI > 'a Hooli, 
Thv Atlnntir, 

Him k it nod. 
I” By tperlal tmntramt, the entire yrar’a anbaerlpllon lo 

Ibr Magaalr.". la paid over by oa to Ibelr putdlahrra. and auhanl- 
bera recelee their anpply for the year direct from thrlr rrapectlve 
publication offlrra. the roal of Ibr engraving, la paid only by the 
difference between the loweat wholeaalc and the regular price of 
the klagaalnee. 

f ^ Kngravlnga aent at once, and auharrlptlona to perlodlral* 
commence with current Ivaue, nnlraa otherwtae ordered. Money al 
our rlak If proof la retained of having been mailed. Flrai Imprra alone are beat, therefore aen.l tarly. Addreee, 

0. II RAILRT A Oft., 
(At W». IlmllniV Mualc .'tore,) M.1 BBOADWAV, noU dAwkm___ NRW TOBR. 

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST! 

Till? IMIKaTRI t Tini.K, TIIKfRom WOYRff, 
TIIK linmi iiKR. 

TIIK 4 It INOI.IN A, Remodeled from the leal Park dratgna, and for 
BKAUTY OP PROPORTION 

RXCRI.LK.NCR OP MATKRIAL, 
PIRPKOTION OP M ANrPAPTI'RP, 

ANI> ftURABII.ITT, I wtmilly pfofMranpftl r*«)nalltd by any Momfe in thf World! 
Hr th* principal JoHHrrt anti RfUllprt trrrywhrtt. 

_J5Tn”f counterfeit* Bee that owr name and trade wark, TIIK CROWN, are atawiped on erevy Rklrt, te» eowtw W RAP If TIIOMPBON, New York 

vr.-a’i' ? Mffi °'| *t-woab». 
r: V- *** 0,1 Nyrhaoe, or ImMaltan OR of Almou.ta. aw b tbl. foe T..barronlai« eonatar.Oy fo, nle by ,be l-.e^era OARNKB A II ARKRLI., Ik A M Plait Kreei, *■ 

_____ MM 

30 w* 

EMORY * IICNRY COLLBQE, 
M'AHMIStiTOY COUNTY. VA. 

rm Pan traUon «f this ImUuUon will commence on u.g lath of 
AaiiolKlI, and contlnao II works. The Boring wwlni r„ 

[too Ux day after Ux close at tho Pall Mdu and contlaax alao II weeks. the charges for tho entire edWetale roar of al wen 
rdl be |I8®1 of which |T8 U required to he paid In adrance and ha other us at the rad of the tret ire Booths Title cum includes 
MW rharfea for 7kllM Board, Butt and ■ •nhmumt /gg W# 
Mh of thuasaeehlno a place f tho adoration of their aona and ear4a to note carefully the adranlagws whleh we are offering. Our 
ocatlon, trade of scholarship, shinty andnprrtenco of the facol 
y.rlcellent <1 Iwe-11.IIr>e-. thorough corner• loatrurHon and high tank of oar graduates, haw# already secured as the largawt natron. 
tgw Of any College la Ux Biota. For a catalogue or for any oar. Jcular Information address. R. R. WII.RY pnV 

Ioly4 ddctf Rtnorr P. O., Pa. 

W Alm.-Par the United Males Army, (mount- v a 
*d sorrier,) able bodied, unmarried men, to whom 

wtU bo glrao good poy. board. dolMog. and medicnl at- JD) tendance. Pay from 111 to |Ti per month Musicians ‘f "W 
tteo wanted. Apply at rewdaaroue. on rranklla atreet. betweeo IJIR and 14lh iliftU. |. {n MOOKK 
Ml-dlrtf 1st Lira A, 1st Dragoons. Recruiting officer. 

JOHNSON k TRUEIIKART 
UU04 KKN AND VOMJIINNION HKIUHANTI 

f»ry 8t.. Yearly Opposite the Columbian Hotel. 
B. J.JOUNBON, B TRI RHaUT Lata of lltbrall k Johnson. Late of DanrUlr. Virgins. 
__ 

Paw H. Rrvwtjm. Ralasmen jg_|f 
JOHN (■ it 'i i: 

HEALER IB 
FAMILY GROCERIES. WINES AND LIQUORS 

No. S Noulh 11th Rlrrrt. 
RICHMOND, V1NOIBIA. 

not—dSm* 

Broad k«h k <va.» trot- 
TINfi It AfitJt will commence i:.u -laggA. 

Noeember, l<». ^Aagwa-w 
RKCONII DAT—Not. IP, I>09.—Awo-pattf?fo’Tho^TT^le.iT, VlrglnU on the lat day of October. Into yiT, oa, ,„r. 

ness, according «o New VorR Rules: entrance; atm forfeit 

wrlb«r»*dd *l'W ,f <w*,> October, with threw tub' 
Thomas Ruikrll names g m. Ladj 0rej. C. Wiftirt names b m l.adjr Ctiffor-I. 
D. f. Hard names his b. g. Mrb. 
TIIIKD DAY—November Ti, InM.—Sw-ejiatake; mileheatr |1(M entrance, $60 forfeit. Now Uhm MbcrlWn iihI ckaad John Hagan names his b. g. One Kjr Joe 
Jared Hall, Jr. names B W. Urcen’a b. tn. C. Oreen names ch g Bllljr lUot. 

lXrnaml|lromr.I?YKe.*5? v UprML T°, ,h* ,4lh November. IT"* •n<l 2,4 November, for any horse mare or griding, to harness, according t. ruirs ft t;*i enlnL# A'a'i forfe.,; Proprietor fo add «HAI If l^Uh; Zj'o, 
—7-<<1W_ CALVIN ORPPN. Pronrfetor 

TO TIIK Ltlllix 
MISS It. LVON, 

Broad f»trr< tv Over the Dry Loul Store of .Sword* k Thaw 
HAS returned from the North with her Pall aupply „f _ rsRhloiitblr Goods, Winch she is now opening and would he plraJrd to have her jPV 
ctmtommuandth, public, general.,. mfStWZZETnZ^ 
T“? ToSSmSSmiioN ’T’Mp for th, Iranasctluu 
WrBB andCJ<?I.N O H?a"»L U°4'r “*' 

Coror;n7i!ob«coP‘rtlCa,*r *t,rnUon *° "“<• •*'« "our. Wheal, 
They occupy the .tore and lumber home No «- Main long occupied by Lewi. Webb. LEWI 
IUchmnn.1, va. Nor. Id. 19®._JUI,i< 

I OE1VMET, eagle square, riciimund. va 

Joarph Johnson, t D. Johnson, Hrorgc liTa'fon JiBo Mofl J * ^ n't Li. ulr* tlrnrra. Independent hero o'. Is Watch.,' Ac Rich Jewelry, 1> amonda, I'carla, Carbuncle. Corals Laras Mirer Tea Beta. Qoblt U. Pltchora. Waiter. noT 

T..O. 
A CARD. 

HI. Rubaerther takes this method of Informlnr hi a Mx i. 

Br„«i^ 

to meet with a lil»eral share of public patronage 
’<l 

Ue refers, hj permission, to 
Lewis Wrbh. hs<| v 
Messrs Dunlop, Monc-ureA Co., M Kdlmond. Davenport a Cs., |V ® nmond, Ya, 

•••» ”*» « I'iinrn liir, 
Hryant. Tln-lcyA llnluea, ... 

Spence A Reid, ■ Baltimore. 
Twella A Co, Philadelphia; Thomaa Mouaban, b,., Sew York. 

„WM- *• R°t.«ter, 
«_ 

Office corner Cary and Virginia sts. -n0,-!m_Richmond, Notch,her 1*. 1S5» 

1,5110 4,500 4^00 
HAVE ltBB.t SOI,I» ! •,«oo 
_ 1,00® , ono 

TO Tint citizens OP virgin, a,*®'%‘"R •Harhliic* 
^Wlh ake umratc that for all twaclr;! purpn.„ .hey cannot 

Rart, MACHINE aold from this Office b warranted In ererr res- pect. and kept In repair. FREE OP CdaRoE, FOR FIVFY EARA ClTivvs "boBDX/t OK IokLivKKY of the MA- ClllN.-'t Stranger* ordering from a distance mu«t aend the M ,nr» 
}'£' « fi» c Rood elty twfceence. 

lh' M #'T 

awn EY,r l‘*ck' '* »r>',*,''ppedl< any point without eharee.— Al*o, full instruction* f«>r their uae. 

MONlt?J>,NoPF?irK D2n,rjr ■l!'1"**"'"0,h-0o'1 **'NY at RICH- .MONO .a, NORFOLK, will meet prompt attention. -end f..r a descriptive l*r,c«U*t. * It receierd til, ldyl,e»t prnt.iur at ererr one of the thirteen 
raYt'o^,*' e^Cl 11 W*I **“*«• »nJ •• the fairs d Clnrin- 

a 
r’ ,-ou**> fan Francisco, Baltimore and Rich 

Office and Saleroom, ft! Main street Richmond. Virylala °<'1' J*-'* > * C It A It E.ARrnt, 

flBOJBB DABBV, NANeFACTliUKH AoKNT FOR TIIE HALF OF 
DOOHS. SASH. BLI.VDS, JlormSCS® lc 
A ~ilTu,°n h“i « 

No. 13, Governor Street. 
rdimond, va. 

1ST Young’* cel eh rated smooth sawed SHINGLE MACHINE 
put up in any part of the Site, at ahort notice Jy26 It 

ELEITIUCITY. 
D*V having tet with unparalleled sneer** In treat- ing Chronic di*ea»e* lioUier cities. has been Induced to open an office in this city for a f«r week*, lu order t.> give the afflicted an op(>ortuuitir of truing th«won<Ierfu! curative property of this 
great Therapeutical agent. 7 

EIcctn. ity, when rightly pptied, Hve* ln«t«nt relief, and mike* 
a permanent cure in a vejr ahort time. Mv apparatus dlj, r* widely froru all other*, andt made according to my own order for < medical purp<.*rs only, civic no shock to the patient, but a pirns- lug sensation, and produclif an Invigorating effect. 

if.”"111 » d with thffoUowing tliseast* give me a call and will warraut a cure In a »ry shoit time .Nervous or Hick Head ache. Neuralgia. Catarrh, K>nchltU, Coughs and pulmonary da- 
eases tending to Consumptln. Hcrofula. Hip IHseaae*, White Hwd ling*. Frysip. las Halt Itheui. Teller Hash. Carbuncle*, and hum. rs of every description; i*pin.» I*isruses. Curvatures. Kheumatlsm. M \ltu* I>ance. Fit#. I'aralysh heafueas and Running at the Far. Im 
!L*!Sv”»lr*<!?n Ktseles, Byspepnta, iver Cornplaint,(ir nrrjU Debility, grmrnal tick ness. Dropsy. Debility. l-encorrh.es or " Idtes. lntUniinstion and 'altinjt oftl.e Woroh. Abscesses. Cancers and leers of the H oinh. (n ten year*' practice I have treated 

Womb 
trn thpu*and of Broiapsu* Uteri or Falling of the 

Ll'"''?™* dollars to every ,-ase that can he presented where 1 have failed to make a pnnanent cure. 
Alan, hy lt, application.sltl exteaet teeth without pain. Durine the operation the patient experiences an invIrrorattnR. iileaslnr sensation and a warm Renal glow, thb operation has been pro nnunrol by some of the noet eminent of the fa-utiy, such aa -ltr HoldlnR Krd, l>r. Wilson Phillips. Prof. Mattenrei. l»r. Marshal Halt, Prot. Hunter, It,,1.1 Joyle.and many others, t.> be the Rrealvat Invention of the aye. 
Office In Pekin's B!nrk,nn 14th St. Room No. «. 

, JjWj on,''r from •> A. M. to 4 P. M ; from S to «, and I to 

t3T~ Consultation ERIE. 
£' J?' — *V” l>ent,,ts and Families furnished with marhlnes and direct,,.ns for use. not4—dim 

A SPlsBBDI l> HEW BOOK, 
AX EPISCOPAL STORY 

Tin: KCCTUKV or IN OR t: LAND. 
rilillB honk Is one of the moat tnt. resting stories that has an. 

th7 f°f Thrurtlerb a lad, well kno.n In 
'.hr. mn,t ,rrrrT rrltles pronounce It a bo k of wonderful ahllttv It |( printed In eteRant style on ro-, colored paper and I,ands met* hound, and a dcalrublc hook for the am proaehinR hot!days. Fine cloth 11.00; rich (111, il.hr,. 4 

1 

AI.BO NOW READY, 
GERMAINE, By Edmund About, Author of the '-Roman Question.” 

This book, Putnam's Merastne pronounce* the f-esf „t yv.rn A ?f f,7* Jrsrmatrc elfevt, and harlnR the tame sparkltry w«h" dCRTce. as the E man Question. Issued by H e t*m«* Publishers. Fine cloth, hand* melv pvintetf fi fv> 
J K Tll.TON ff CO.. Ro^n. Ptiblbhcr* ^Sold hy all Bookseller*, and *ent hy mall, post paid. 

TrHYc Wlil Hn-I a f.rg. .nd choice V/ stock of perfectly fre*h and reliable Tloit ln»a. 

rhVmiV.T LZ, oun y y*mllr »*>•• Plantation a.-, Chemical and Pharmaceutical preparatlona, of nar own roanu 

S«orrTiC*fr rotted Nate. 
It—f® I ttedicai efficacy, ihe nmt a. arr dtrpenoed he the eabacrlbrreln an rxtenair* prescription an.l ph rslctanC buif 
wT**» A.1^ y'JLw.Wrh thr v,r*,n!* Mechanic.' I nail late awarded ihe Pir«t Claw Diploma an.l then Ihe Bllrer Me lal at tan mere!,, 

AMo, the choice* Pcr(imicrj, from the moet celchrat. I American, English and French Prrfumer; Toilet Poapa Cnsmetlca Fancy Ooode. Comha, llraehra of all kin,la. Premium He” Fnd rrrn,,um Pnrylcal liiatrumenie, gr,„ and a fall oosortrarnt of all other article. |„ the drug line for sale “y LAIDLET A ROHIMPoN, ChemUt* «n<l Pfitrnurfutliit, _ne« Corner of 4th and Franklin Ptrerte, Richmond. 

nUMRi'k PAT*NT PIANO. P 11 
TAYI.OR haa Juat rrrrired a further aupply of three extraordinary Plano. Tl arr pronounced R*iy Ofa4 

by the Bret art lit e In Ihe l'nlle.1 Plate*, bead., the IT fill celebrated Th.ill«ery, to be the beat Planoa errr made 
_A' bta MualePtore, 1na Main atreet. 

riPMVDUBiiwprRn, ■■H 1 a --I hare n .w on bind, and 1 am receiving hr fl Ihe arrival of every atea,ner from Baltimore p|,||a- 
f. !,r* T"'*. ••»'* andt'apaof all the lal. at atalet aka l.adira fancy Fur., which I am dDimsed |o .ell on accommodating WN_ »» dOIIR TIIOMPHON 

WK IHVE Foil Rtl.K OK llOAD 4114 LITV 
ClnM-ae, Maccaronl. Pr.iall llcmlny. Ralrlna,C1irot>,Preier, e,| 

Ittnger, Prune#, Almonds, Frenrh and American Chodale Hr,.ml., and One -a, Beal Tongue*. Pardlne*. Polled M'ata, Ollvee Caper. Frenrh and Fnglleh Mustard. Cigars, E..glial, and Virginia Plcklee' Walnnl Cataup, Worciaterahlre, dohn Bull, Heading llaraeai Rmenee of l.'bater. Puaen. f Anehory Paarea. Pperm and patent Ppeem Canldea anpertof Brandy, Madiera, Port, and Pherrr Wines, light colored Wine* for cooking. 
'•*» »1.UR A CMAMBFBLATRB 

\\ E 4V K K4*lt R4LK OK KgftK 411 4LITV IT 
Loaf, flraonlated. and p..wdere.| Angara. Antigua Bam In hoiilrs 
rery old and superior, aim, on draft. Pare lloHand Din. London Cordial Din la hottlea,Calwaba Brandy In ho ilea 4 year* old tt' Irea, Capera, superior Orren and Black Teae of the laleti Imparl a 
lion, and nf Ihe flncai quality, Mereer Potatoes. Dated. Herrings anperlor Virginia Lard and Bacon llama, and Clover ftrr.t. 

_BI.AIR A CIIAMRFR1 AANg 

7 MHO*. PORTO II ICO VIOL tWKV 
40 do Fngl'sh leUndg do 
M tierce* Cuba do 
Tl hbla Reholled do 

In store, f, talr hr B.ACfl* A BAPRFRVII.L 

nBt**l*». A liq,1.1 foe removing palatt, tar, ..b grrair alolno from Alike or Woolen good*. and rieanetrig Dloveo olib ant altering lltelr eokor. Price If ’a cento— for eale by 
"■ 11 FIPIIFR * Wl NATOS, DruggliM 

PVTR1, .HHIIEBn,nl.| |...,N„t«r I 4 r#e«iTtnf, Ati ! in fontif by * 

IM>,A fAOPfV i lAllHTTU 
III nvratt O A r 
* 9 V '• I. altl a* I price*, al ao 5 BFFR, BALDWIN 4 WII.LIAVP 

NOW CLOAK* I* mVRT 4 * l» CLOTH All kinds ofl.ADIF* WHAPP1N«R mad* la order”, .net pertence.1 hand. PWoRI* A THAW, Ro. II.A Wood at ■ 

WHO W4VT* 4 REILLY KINK i.tti n pit* 
and one that will write, and no m Hake r.11 and I 

A MORRIA, Of Alain ateeet. [ 
G ■*««**».-.«.*.*. ItasMR,. Her*. Orchard and I Randall Draaa Peed. Aleo. a email lot of Wlnlor Barley teed, for aale be oolt WM P AI \ir». *..N * <-n | 
T«A*. ? h»lf Cits**. Donpowdor Tea. of auperW qaalliy. | ■ for aalc by no’- I * >1 R DATINPI’KT 

H4CON H 4 VI*—Iff* Uercea, superior qu.Ptv, Kr aale by **• 1 * •• »■ »»V*»rt'Ki 
9*ai 

LAW CARDS. 
▼. A. WITCHER. 

COUSELLOR AID ATTORXET AT LAW, 
* °—« ~d —— 

Et2?rs£»r- *"b—~• —- 
»*»* ■a.—CMafJ antics A M Pttnon. Kk hmond llin N C Wm Mallard »^*ton,l>rtrtl.n.horf V,. Msdlsnn la-aoh, Le, TW *■ rU'arD“*' •*•“'»* Court House, Va. 

JAMES T. PKVTON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

“■■mu, nNRnsKR. 

^ b—- *-»- T-srv;vrth 
““V"*" tut. a onM> 

JOHNSON <fc GUIGON 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

RICHMOND. VA. 
Prartlesln all the courts of the city of Richmond and nenrVo Mr j.d.o^on .lll practice In Chesterfield. 7 
fcW 0«ce, Whig Building. on Prank Bo Mreet jyg 

11 
AT TH MV W ’.'UVi 1 >S 11 AT TORN El AT LAW Will practice la the County and Circuit Court, of Cumberland Buckingham, Prince Eduard and Powhatan Cuiaberlaad, 

Addrsaa, Cumberland C. H V, iy>—ly 

Jw OBI *•■*¥ and W«f. p. HI Kti v, ■ aaaodated fhemr.lraa for the Practice ot I .«L|.ho! 
county of Chealcrfleld. "" °‘ 1>*W» '» «»>• 

P.J0.Hpo/h»^nY *'*“ P'*CUC** 10 Powh»1*^ Addreaa. SoHetC. 
WM. P. BCRWP1.L alao praetlcealn an the Court, of the cite af Richmond and thoa. of the county of Henrico 7 f 

wSS MMta? b”“ u r,‘n‘Un * door* brio- th. 
■ ——_____mall—ly 

LKE &c PLEASANTS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
§*t*bllrf CommlMlonrrm of n< rdi *r PrmctJew In the Courts held In the city of ilchm! n "Vi the Conti tics of Ifcnrleo, Goochland, and llaam? d* Md 1x1 

orate on 1 Itb Street. 3d Door from Main. 

Gh. D. WOOTTON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

RICHMOND, VA. 
F'^e.’IuT'nLr.M Rtc?«‘n*«»» *od Collector, haa united the h. Iaw buiiOcM with the former. |*rsr*tlrp® In nil n# .a 
held In Richmond, and th. county of Henrico. OtBre on c'o^rTf Main and Gowanvor .treet, oppoaltc Purcell, Ladd A Oo 

Qaanme.ia C McRaa Boatv.. a ir_ 
M o R A E «te HEATH 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
_ RICHMOND, VIRGINIA * 

Practice la all the Court, held In the chy of Richmond .„d i. >w 
conn ilea of Henrico and Chcaterfleld. “chmond. and la tha 

0®ce oa Baak •treet, In Ooddln'a Bulldln*. 
Munch JUr *“ b* at hi, old o®ce, la 
__ Bol7— ly 

JOHN O. MI URKLL 
ATTORNEY AT LA W 

Csiupbell Court Houh*. Vlrvlnla “ * ®OUrt§ 0f 0WD|>b«il 4ad *«• J 1 t£5a " uStls*. 
PARKE POINIJEXTER 

ATTORtBV AT LAW, 
RlcwwngD, Va., 

JTrS^‘?i;V.uth„^:,7Am"lhm0Dj ,OU>e —U'*«pCkca- 

^24^y,l° LUI* BaUdln*. “rner of “h’a «nd 14th atrccta. 

H. 2* *%2£l h" r“°m^ ,h* pr»'u« °f “W la th. 

«£•*■ Belrln’a new buUdlng, on lith, fronting Bank .treet. 

THOU 8 JONES, 
~~ 

ttv‘ H uroTi. of Chatham " ,KRTn 
.TOM T?C3 *- -awe -r '*^of Richmond. 

ATTORNEYS ATLAW. 
* 

sffiw^itaSrof puu,it*°i*- rr“ku°- h^x' 

thra 
mP* “d ,lrlCt ltUntlon E1*™ «o *U basine«s entrusted u> 

Addre*., Pittsylvania C. H.. Va. JaS—ly 
ALEXANDKR MOSELEY 

attorney at law, 
£ lorml,on CunlirlUe, to Gravel HIM Backlnr. B^kln^.»°!^a'ili2 ,n ,hr County and Circuit Court* of Buckingham Cumberland, Prince Edward and Appomattox Address, Grarel Hill. Buckingham county, Va del—ly 
JOHN II. McQXJE _(Formerly of Staunton, Va. ) 
attorney at law 

uwSSstiXtSSEzr* *' c°anufA""'“* 
a,L‘nU-U *ta° *C* ** AS*" 10 bnJ “d •«“ >“d 1* the foregoing 
^_aol8—ly 

WM. \V. HENRY 
ATTORNEY AT LAW Attends the Courts of Charlotte, Prince Edward and Halifax. Post ofllee. Charlotte C. H.. Va. apll—T"y 

CONSTABLE. WALKER & CO.. 
OPPOSITE THE Nl REiai, Baltimore. >id 

WnOLEPALE A RETAIL Dealers, Importer*, and Mannfaetu rer» of Gentlemen ■ PurnUhlnr Good*. 
A 

HUIRT8! 8HIETSM! 
Mittrtment ftlvaya on hand and made to order, tor ether 

“ort“rot 

;•-» *— “f 

WII.I.IAMS k CARRIXGTOX, Commission ^i<‘i't‘h;ints SHot KoE SLIP, * 

RICHMOND. VA. GEO W WILLIAMS. I 
_WM. T. CARRINGTON. (_ no»-«m 

“THE JONES LAMP,” 
M"»5asPAry *nJ “”e- ‘nd~,d ** 

TARBELL & WYMAN, »7 Central Si root, Ro-tou. (Successors to F.. F. Jones A- Co.) B —T,1<‘ Burner, recently Improved, gives more tight and consume* lew*11, than any other •• Kerosene" or Coal oil Burner manufactured. odT-Sa 
JOHN C. SHAFER. 

DRAPER AND TAILOR, EXCIIANGE HU I LI )ING, Fourteenth Ntrcet, Richmond, V*., 
,,u n" “J'Z*£ZtjLL 

W. D. TOWriJXS. 
v. n. TOtf PKINS * RRO 

Commission Merchants. 
FOR THE PALE OP 

PISiUR, TOBACCO, OK AIX. iC 
(BASIN BANK.) 

Uberal Aivsnrr.ns V nn Conalmnienta 
sir* d Ptnt b iMBUT. U E S E R A L 10 M M 1 S 8 10 5 M E h f H A S T 

„„ 
*-« tvi sil.1 o* 

TOBACCO VHEAT CORN, FLOUR, Aa. WrOfBce on Ehocko «),,, lUchmond. Va. 

m.fetco*^l°eDnAP‘Uu> aUia« “*"■ “d 

WWW " IMEPPARn. A.. AmiMant «,1^a„ 
” *i"dU,» 

HA MUEL Y1 i ES & su >x. Commission and Forwarding- Merchant-, 
RICnM<.,-D. VIRGINIA. 

OVlii- s^Tw Licorice, Olive Oil, Adamanllne Candles, Tobacco Flavong, Box and other Nall*, Scotch *nd amerlcan PI* Iron, Reese ,Co Unam, clo*“ Bee.l, ac., ae__«,T— 1v 
PIANO i:\TL40RDIil.4Rr. 

JffwTApi?*"?]? if received another of HRIOGfl P fif”1}!*" constru led on trulv s, entitle principles for strength. 1,1.111,,, power to keep In tune 

Th.v a^’wVlM'lmbil h.'lif?** superior lo all olher Plan.* They are highly admlre>l by all vh.1ftVr |lr %I |j,em i. TIIALIIKHI^., „r Ilk. ms The tone I* grand and noble It h. r',„ c,p.e|,r f„r ,a«.inlng the sound or singing, .ad It. volu» „r n„rJ heard excelled In depth, purity onym„|ti,w, GttTTfU-HALE, STRtWllXIBrSi. *£T2«y other eminent Profe^om «ay of them 7 I 
The tone of the annar**. puml If l... n ■ *m. .1 

**”1 'I1'’’1" lnl««>n and .dual tone power.' 
^EM KMiMllt: 

Blis«p» aV Cfoodve.f> Revolved 
IN Tlir. CHRAPR*AM, nyyr 

POCKET PISTIL made. 
nw*. w<ei.wrk»iit * co. Hardware ommittloa Mrrrhanta, 

SAMCKI. PCTHPRI.ANP, Afent, 
** Ri"’,r 

_w>U-dRm 1**UlnRl Vft I 
KiPOIIFIIn, 

OR 
COICKITRATEP P<TA8H. 

Vore fArtia /Area^/w I(Ac Sir,noth of rr.l.nary Polar h. KNOR makloy Soap without Hire, with little nom, r e.penae The rheopeet anlrle ere, dW^^Jmr »e».r~2? <*»' pound will male twelre or Aflren *.II<3£J£| «S2T£ nlno pound, Hard Snip Printed will An It nipeylnr artT-Wor cleanlny type. It It perfectly kohl tile, and free,’,,, lartuarlatea Broken in tmoll lump* and pul np In 1, *, t ai », ™ 

Mannfactnred at the Cll ALIENOR CM r MIC lOiorVl,,. a 
lyn. and aold be R R. (lR j<y * A 

" 

">»-iAw\T(,_ 1»1 Pearl pWit. New ToJk 
1,000 000 BOTTLES JOLIli 

Rote red aerordlrty to Art of Confrere, In the far itM he J. 
Rnwmi RpaUMWO, In the Clerk', outer of th, [Rotrlct 

" 

Cowrt of Maaoachooetto. 
AU laflHmymnrntr trill he droll ,ritA .nwe^foj*, Lm / 

J. RUSSELL SPALDINGS 
ROSE M A U Y , Ai«n 1 

CASTOR OIL, 
m w taaaerarf 

lok. To heaatliy the hair. 
Id, To enrl the hale eU-wamly. 

Ad, To romoee dandruf efecoatty. Ath, To rewtoro hal- to hold head*. 
§lh. To fbre# th# HfirJ »n1 whUk*rv to trof 

Ath, To prerrnt hair from faltlny oft llh. To rare all dleeaaoo of the train, 
Ath, To prerent halt tornlnf froy. 

Ath, To faro heodaehe. 
l#th. To ktU her eater. 

Menr*e'h;rT*,,,T* V™' ** **”*• will not admit Ih, n 

If yoa are ant .atl.fed. Ay ft At renntne hue the elynatwre of the Proprietor late no other- J RCAHEI.1. SpAl.BISO. *7 Ten mnnt .V, nppoefto Mtoewm, Boeton. Mam. 
BARJAtf A PARR, 

_ Sew Tor*. PTSHPR A WI«tSTOI4, 
__ ,, 1® Mala Street, MehtoeoA. And hy dealero yeneeollr. npllt-d.rAwly 

VOTH R. Ih-rehe appoint fm II. Wi'.-h.||, my feme and 
» N law'el a*enl. frf me and In my nwa to carry on “■ ulmoe of a Reetanranl andSalon, on Seeenth atreet. between Rrnad and 
Ornee me In lhe etty e« Richmond, to buy an.t tell he only ool»—-a* 

_ ntWARD A. MfTCIIRI.I. 
4 MKWIMIJ TORI trf'4»l 4 ||RRVI*«e TOR 14 4 0! KlUSTrO and PKIPK OP YIRi,|>||. 
W**»<*•" •" ?«*>rteeel Myero' flrldro, a rholer 1st rd tbla rapertor Chewtnf Tobaeeo We will tr3 It In larye nr email Ida to full parrhaeer. It |a pal op rsi rtrjv foe city ronwamrrn, ind we Ineiie the pah It, palroaawe ■eA tf CWST A ANIIRRSON, Jtb Street helow Cary, 

H<*.'*■ 4>V SR II ATS. A rood line of Ctolb, Bearer, Itot and Seal 01* tiyeroavk*. Air I |‘i and Tooth wrar, to which we dlreet attendon. 
_A?S RRtf, RAI r>WIN A WILLIAMS 

TICS %S SOI. iwm, offood i.aiiir, In hbio, Air tale hy m’14 t A ll I DATRMPORT. 

2(; mi.,. ’•oi’TiNi patatar. 

**• R K. AftiRKRR A 00. I 

AUCTION SALES. 
__rtrriwa ba tb. 

" 

\MLI IHI.R PRIvm RKMBnn 1T tjr «-'*»*»> *>«* *»• munTyg? ium*** 
.e tflimplalla, a remoral frol .K- cRy III offer .TVwbllc A.-tlo., aa THrSuAY t£Tt2r «*». °Vh* **•-»*• , clack. V * ,aTl •Watrkbl. three-story dwellinr now o. jpied br o 

*”f 

*•« Mrivn C ufelircUd kjr |||«|Im 4unr« with itffffR .ii. u.wble naEtW, th* o»hwr ro««w hatfn* door, At, and all furalahcd with na. b.fr„n, foundation ,„d two Mary portico In t..r, lr.n r.llln. £ 1 *w. ,t„ry brick kitchen with four roo.ua, prtr.t, .t.w7r hLh room, water cloaet., coal and wood l^iciTpared .7d I”®* CTt|l'rt* •’•T ,hln« »*•> fondle, tti comfort amt co.Tet.tenc, Tb- whole brfn, new and built of the ti.t .„Ym^ durable material*, loo. loo decidedly tb. moat healthy In the 
“>d!tah ,W* I'rt-f U, the day a? Ml. me lnrltetl to do m, at eiij tin* WiLtwni T****''r *■"' ■ Pal*. — Onr-fifth rath, bEla&ct ml 4 3 ij ...Vir 

“7 !tU5le UOtC*’ tnl'r'»* «<Wr4. .*N-ur~1* by a tri£ d^ o, title retained. OODDI.N A APPKhliiV 
— 
_ Auctioneer.. 

'1'WOHKtlMN TIIKCOI NT\ OK |tin >. d*c£m*;• r:K*»*•* ■*™« 
*" ,0r IwoKann. .» Ha. 

T«l*l. Mill p*»o«l "I* four mile* from Am-fU Court »_•• .«I r;"*T^V,ri.'hk*,r-,* »«f. -2 5Ti*£2 v«»r* m w arru etk |«» (rounali, i‘tnbr«rin> ik. * 
,, pond which hM been drained, the r.,ldue t/JJ,,, J-J, £* "J-' 8ne heart. Ineludin, a tine Tobacco |„, ,„d !.|.^l * U"'' ln 

tlrwb lllll contain. 1.1*44 wm. lyln. M. beth riai VB. 

.1r,mT.^1»Ve^.,"‘o7c,,eT “rtsS ofwl*1nal forcrt.aml the Maldue prtnclp.ll, ,r,b|, 

Tf, JIl*,.aJth* *Jl’und? V"' 'J*'’ °f "" M-'. lan.l. on the Mill P .r».| ItecI er*, In the opiiiH-n of conipetff-ni ju<lu*-«-- *»J land In thto part of tit* country T.. pTr.„,i fZr 
chAjlo* really fin* plant*ti..n, In 7heoHhy a»»l JmSm LSI' 

aS*rioT ‘lU*UtT of thr toll EA r.inee- ofrr AdvEAl A/re rarely »uu«lr*l Ur* bp* •o(4 In f>rtler to Hlr^t a dirblon Th** lltk la ttoMtl n dee!red we will diride the (irul. IIIU tract 
1 ,f 

Taawa One-fourth caah. tha balan.. in three eon,l __._ 
roente. With latrreet. to bw •reared by d-cd. of truri „n th, ! an«l p**r«onal ip> urily. n Wf '*0*1, | 

If not »-iM privately brforr, Vr wilt on the lat ,l>« t. 

12TV5?I.- *• *•-■* .action—’ ; 

co^. ro,-;^ 
AI*o. .11 lb. .lock of Mono. Oreo, Cow, ihee,b J *r 

OtrbhM.df^nRtaKla^aU on the pll." TL? ft ■at noga. „ w rINNr| 
nop—Ida_AUomlce for thchcln of r c. a li ner 

S7lA%OR,^fl™,,*,tA“ "MOP, A n|e 
*m*"* >» the eaar of Crittenden t* CrUtrn.mn'I'DeVllc^* | I than off., for aale at Amelia Court llouae on the In day of the ! 

Noreoibcr temi of the County Coort of Am.lta, beiny the itth dar 1 of the month, the farm of the laic John Crittenden, ronlainlny 44- 
Thia land Bed ** ml1** from Chnla Depot, and la of food quality a onaderatd, portion of It U fine bran*! Bala. TheHmn cotMirt of a comfortable dwelllny h..aac, with all the oa't bulldin •. ncceaaary for a place of It, rite. nc 

_Caah, cuAclent to pay the exp core, of the xalc and th. te*duaoaacredhof 1 and * year, with lulcrct. th- porchaa-r (iTloff bond, with personal aecority, and the title to be retained. 
no*—tds a h.MAKnut 

— 

__ Special Cotnmlaaioncr. 

NKUHOER FOR BALA—I will .ell ,t Amelia Court Ifnu*«*. on Ihr *4th of Not. l<0. .Court dar > a n^rro .nm and six children, ithe woman I, a rood cook.i three boy, ,0d three ftrU. tha tide.. M. the youocrt S year, of i„ * “d 

drd^and ratUfactorilyindorsed Dr*°'Ub,e ’’’h ta—‘ *J‘ 

_a.lT-U4So, 
_ 

L. MAffTtAd. 
BTJAA m TATfcOE A SOS, APOIRL 

\ ^ AL( A ULK KK,| L l^ST iTk v n 

thc'Mniri^f?^? ™ l,u|‘,ro,r'd /"“It** land, leln, alcut 

SnTji "k 71'' of 'hvto-n of M.nch»«Wt.Y,r,7oo * Uon of wh.eh la heavily wooded, ala., valuable ubarf r.rni.erlv !?*?,* or,.Jan’r* River, extending from the tcrminua of the Dunvilfe Railroad to the tuwn of Manchrater, upon which there are aeveral 
SwirtlJSS!*' 1 a'llPUd f°r w»r'b““»'* »"d manufacturing J 
hl^nitut-iwitTS: Hr on ’.hB “me *«Ta »10 he told fifty valua- 
drem 

ANTS, constating of Boy,. Glrta, Men, Women, aid Chit- 

loe r5r,MBrH‘rtrl"r.H"fh Co” °,lhr “«* Improved .lock- 1« young CatUr. 4 yoke of Oseo, and about 24 Hon 

Hu Ac'"” ’OUa* “J **“ broke Mul“- ,uP*rlo, aolmaU; two 

.\bout Iim* barrels Corn, a larire quantity Shucks *--tJ_> 
Straw, and a large quantity of f Jl nid “nit T^eti“J 
dj72i-'thiot*7.tr« ,hi* .r'*' c*,iU- *" ’“me 2f |:,.««) ,tJ M- 

of t-VW) and under #in.nno. ?*.*“, Zfi 
jewifcr .UwM OTrr*10utJl, °no fifth caah; the l-ilinceltl £■*•* ,h* rurchaaer. to eveeute negotiable „ctea' todi roTth?i?b!l' p*T*bl* and aecured by troai 
of »I0»and nnder?cSi-"$;,'Vl*. negotiable notca, with Interval added. »AM I. MARX 

T,<* 

Jlfi, M. Tar, a A Son, Au ta. 
tx'cntor ot J *• Mart. JecVi 

7.000 A£?!g"M?.r»%Wr7W m 
££ Ye'"coun Hh,Ct‘ nV'«' wm b* c1rVu' .vu?«" ct&n ®f*orr •*** Court House of Mourot countv on the 01 «• .* v 

her, l<«, (that being the firat day of the Norember cHurt /IhZfoL lowing dealral.la trana of land. In the coumv of xi„.,-, the vicinity of Union, the county aent 7l J Mo,m,e' mnd 10 
TTieAldcraon Tract, aiiuatcd between the Salt Suinhnr Md Pn e^one and a half mile fro, the funner a?J hSf^ rtK [™l«(li£'T' * UP°° h0111 ,id<* of lhr ‘ATOPttv. contain- 
T’he sui(*r orchard and meadow, purchased of \t UrnAnimi *i«k 

I.".:." •' 

sS^asiaasw&^ijta.'tt-! Sjgtas'iSLTs,“ts;“3!!I"^aSw; 
»3iSSSr««saasa»s 
teJn '1|T'*‘'a*,- «»o hundred and nine- Bta?oeTI ** * p°1”’ *dj"''‘ln* ,he afere-mentioned Thoa J. 

The Key, trart, containing one hundred and rlchiv-two acre. wUWn half amdc of Union, and .joining the ®‘«d uS 
of1^ SfT within flee mile, of the Union. npon bath aide, of thr turnpike leadmr from Lnion to the bwrrt Hnrina. Mnl i. 
mg fire hundred and t.entvaeven acre, ao.l alxly th”e pwlcu.— Y *• A- Chapman Tract, part of the Step hetman Land ard 
qo»«°r>acr»w cot"*i,‘lD* ®»« hundred and t.oTndthr.'e 

The William and IIaniel Young Tract,, containing two hundred and eighty-ninety, and one hundred and My "SlITJdHXtaff the ab.r. -uieniloned llall Place The ll„n»> Te.-• !“A 
humlrrd and ninety acre,. a.ij..,mng the aameT »:*ln«®“« 

.n7r."M«,,!?.^in7.“n,'e,WO',m,d,'J “J *«*-••«- 

aej^ J^5oiingr".^‘.inT11^* °"' hcndr'd «d ■eventeen 
The l.ewia Tract, rontalnlng one thmiaand and four acre, U 

Tum^W.™ ,r0" LUi°n- 0n ,h' Swrrt t<Pr n** »•»* Salt Sulphur 

wl&lZZii!£.Vn*’ <‘°D'“nln» <>n« hunJr®d *»' “In® Acre,, 
''•'I“PP»' Troct. containing three hundrcland aeventy-fire 

*urTO ’,our butdr'd ‘nd 

aiH’if ”nUIn,n* u,r»* hnndreil and rlghty nlnr and 

a. Jdr*ing*the ^mc’ f°n,Blnin* •«« and eighty pedea, 
‘nJ 

.JJ'i Un^*1 P“roh"jd of Lewta Campbell, known aa the Reuben 
2rtdC.7taIh ■'•‘rT7n,Tr*<r,y "f >““f hundred and fifty acre. Rov ••haodred arre. a a Chapman Tract of four hundred and aiaty-three aerea. The John Ib la'apple Tract' 
d.'y .cr7nd'' *°d lh* M',u,,t*-Q Tn‘ hundred and 

U.JuXa'nSe!1* 00 Crerk-ht'aw »nJ a.Uoihlng Ihoae of 
The Cornwald Land, purrhaaed of Truatram Patton, in two tract, ooe hundred aod rlgh,, t.„, »r.d „„ hundred aud fin.a,,,; 

arrea^ A tract of fifty aerea. pur-ha.. .1 of John K Ne,l. „Uoln. ing Uie aame, and both <.f which admin the Can.|J eita' Unde a 

nT.VlH *nd , n,r.on ,be »»«<•« ®f Pitta Creek, adjoining Andrew 
L rc*'". von twining one hundred and ten acreo, known aa the Robert Dttnbar Place Another adjoining the aame and Geo W Bruffy. containing ninety aerea, in the name of Jamr* M and 
"B. « Puntsr. 

The above land, embrace a very large portion of the beat aol] In Monroe County, proverbial for It. fertility of and and talubrity of ellmate, la in thr centre of the mineral water region, ronvrnlrntto the Covington and Ohio and Central Railroad,, unaurpamed for grating and grain purio.ae,. well Umbered, well watered, and In a high atate f improvement. 1 

A more detailed .leacrlplion la deemed unneceaaaey, .1 p„aon. dealroua of pqrrbaaing wlll examine the land, for themaelxra pro. 

perynV *n', *“ "‘y',crihrT "lu cheerfully exhibit them to all auch 
The undo reigned will endeavor to offer the land. In auch quautl U« aa will ault purrhaaera, and will tell privatelv If ha ran. Tsaue or Sall—One-fourth In hand, the rraidue in three equal annual inauirornu, payable In one. two and three year,, with in trr«^t from with bond and »i*pr »Ted securitv Pi>a-««i.,n 

‘lrmJT h* Pr°P»rJ° «!>»» Diene lands easily admit of being H™" i"to tour principal tracts of shout i,V>. I,7rtt) 1 Vto and 1,*S0 acrys In each, and will b* so sold if deemed desirable I will also sell the house and lot In the toon of I nlon, known as the Temperance Hall, the Tan yard lot. building and futures. the brick house, blacksmith shop, and lots now In the occupsner of Mr risk Should the shore properly he sold, I will olfer si an early day all my stock, of every description, among*! which will he found two Mwalorts of good St ck. farming Implements, household and kitchen furniture, on a crmlit of twelre month., with Interest from dale, notice of which will be given aa early as pr-.ible oc H.V-i.li ASDKRH BIICRNR. 
BY DICKINSON, * CO., Ara'c 

Tl< 1ST BILK OF SI. » VF*.~ Will he sold at the Auc lion Room* of DICKINSt B. Ill Li. * CO eorner of franklin ami Hall streets. In the city f Richmond, on W kDNIXM Y the r.l day of Noremher. I*i«. at In o'clock, A. M, ,he following si tees, eli: Rebecca, agwd ahout pi. her so. J~. aged about I* her daughter, Sally, about l( Mary aged about V. arnL her four 
children: Barth Ann. about S; IMek, about « Ophelia about S 
and an Infant. 

Tram at sale. Hr order of the Trustees 
oclR—elawdwAdtds DICKINSON IIILL A CO Aung 

'I’M I NTKINMtl.K OF IN BIIROKB. -By virtue of s *. deed of trust raecnlrd to the tulrfcrlber hy H P Irrlng bearing date the pith of October, IBM. and recorded In the Clerk's olllce of Buckingham county, to secure the payment of certain 
sum* of me ary to Hm. 0 Scott, I shall, on MONPtT. the yt.| Af 
November, INMi. proceed to tel! at the aorth n bouse of Hector 
Paris, In the clly of Richmond, for cash, the *lsvcs conveyed by •aid deed, among whom are some valuable House Servants Act- ing as trustee, I .ball convey eueh title only aa is conveyed to me 
hy the deed of trust aforesaid. 

K K IRVING, Trustee 

\I»AVIV FI H R BIOI NTIIB RVf \k 111*1* V. 
Having made arrangements with Mr Jat. M Adam*. ,.f Keck- 

bridge, manufa.' rer of the justly celet ra ed t,Jams' WhUky, by which we heroine hi* sole agent*, we will In futnre keep cor ttanv 
ly on hand a garni supply, to which we weald rail the attention af 
buyers, at JOHNSON, VOCNOBR * OTRV'S, 

____M Pearl street 

f’HITl: PROTR4TOIIt Jugl recelrsd lot of lbo*e V» useful articles .Hreet from the manufacturer, wl I. h a-ai. 
fbring quite low. T. K0BKR7SON A Bovs 
—w_ Bo Ml Muio * 

V'O I II R TO TMK NT04 KHOI.IIFHN OF TMK AN » Irglnln I rural H. M.l nninnny. Tlie annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Virginia Central Railroad Company,will ba held In the dry of Rl.hmnadon Till RB- 
PAT, Ihe *4th Bnrember. KO. at 7 o'clock. P M. 

Refer eg/ ...o Me tty t.i ir» y th* uay All prosier In represent Stockholders at a general meetng. shall W In writing, and signed by the person thns transferring the pww er partocrat,Ins mag >lgt> In the name of the partnership, and the algnawire of either member of the Ins shall he valid Bo peoay t|»ll b* valid given more than gUty days prior to the meeting of the Company 
Bo yr*ay for la.llvldual Stockholders shall paaa free going u>, or 

t"b*,inn o' H«e Company, unless ha Is himself 
• HoflMdn 

The books of transfer shall be eloaed fifteen days previous to any general meeting. 
nm J OARRTTT, Jr, Treasurer OWoe Vi Central R R Company, I 

Richmond, Oct ». 1V9 ( ocfl-dHSK 
W FN T r H N NHOII.ns.lt RICOV In good order, " ■ v iin.i n tr In port 

('IIPRkR. M hoar* state Cheese, for snle by B*l&_Si»TTs. PARI.KY t in c,f, a« 

\ ^*1, f*,,D »»KH»OR WHIBK % IN » RofTt.M, f..r a. I- hy A R MtHtRR. JGT Cary street. 

1 ""l» »■* Hit Rl.ll KHt'HHV WIN* |..at 
e received foe tale by A R MOttRR ACT Cary wreak. 

nAV.I.OW M'tHR CANTIVtik. Corndmlng f Pnta, 
Oeenn.Sptders Baltics., Wash R.tiles, Cauldrons, firs Pegu, a Ac, In Store ssd h-r sale by 

_rto OI.ARRSON A AVPTMON. Bo. 1SB Main Rk 

PBWfltR. kegs, Marardi Kentucky Klfu ami sperV 
hsg Powder, Mg sat* by 

* M LAGS. BA TEN I’OKT, | 

Al’CnOJt SALES._ 
__ran wav. 

m MKCTOR DATirA^^r 
NEUHOKA THIS DAT. at T1 , ^- «3.) likely Nffnn. * 

J*L_HBCTHR MWim 
BT DICKINSON MILL A (XX am* 

NRCHOKA, Hllit DAY, it 1* o'clock, will MwM mw- 
(raw, euaalaalng .( Maw, Dan and O ala ul I*, aad rjT 

*dett—A4iw niCKUKOB. KILL^A Ob. 

BY PULLIAM A BRTTH. AmM 
~ 

1 5 n?5*- W* **.,!ni* Mwntai MW o'alAwk. 

TIKNDAV, NOVKYinRR l»Ml, ISA*. 
$060,000 I l 

S3RTRO NCMRRO Hi ORDINARIO 
1 PHm.oY *100.000. 

» or :::::::::::: !S;fE "- m8 
* appro .‘mat Iona to the A'OO.OnO of t«n» each A .tuao — 

5; -4 f •4"° t- •»>.<*»;«of a«o «VVSSfiT©: 
t* WYvol* tlckal* »»>; Ralree |1(X, Qwortor* »&. PrlAca cubed At light at » par east. lUeounl BIIU of the RIchraoad dtp Banka taken at par 

^A^lrawing W'II be forwarded aa toon u the rawwH baeawrt 

P^rn^Qn1'liU00i M*1"—1 *" DO" KODRIOCBL (anew af dtp Po... Charon, t. C.,) aniil the 9*h of Bar., wuftwuta 

(NKFAT REniTTION IK TIIR VPKICK or HATS AND BOOTH—Prom 5 to 90 per cent aawed by baying from 
•X. II. Anthony COLOMBIAN HOTEL BC1LPIN&. 

Molenkln Hate, of beat quality, |3 Bo- do aee- on«i quill/, $H t»; r**iii..n*M. HUk Hau •<» 
Pine Callbkln Bemad Beta. H NX. CeJr^aiomi 
•i 

** r'n* Calfckln Hewed Hhoea, 
M. n. ANTIIOXT 

e^.T,<,'k.*rZ“*TO'n“u.w1,h °r “>• B'e maker. In lb. ally af l^lUddphla to aupply him with a handaome an.I aubwtanUal talk S A» 
°1’ ’Uch h* Wl“ “*« «*»pr~.E£d!« ££ 

BURTON & WORK! 
tobacco 

and General Commission 
merchants. 

»6 ORA TIER 1*TRKET, New Orient, J. H. tCMOf, 
O. P. Wou, I NevOrltua. 
Dr J. C Mmui, 
tp commrodum, f Hoolon, Tuu. J«»—ly 

TWO NEW NOTES rPON WORf KKTKBV* 
a «nrw „...PIANOS. 4 Wot T I I k Nun. It. .re ati pa.led to at XV timea for Infr.mian. u In regard to tba be» maker of IMANO-FORTES. Parta?, (■■■ u'loV.^r^rof- " 

flnlah. and duraMUty of malarial, and the .IcLieaJlhal'Zffy,..* 
J&SSS^STVaw' Wo~— *• 

hm ^.yigajy j?ry,~ -5 rl*it U> the extensive piano manufvrtorr of u__ ,w.od Vrer.*** 
■trengthened that npinlon. and we are well contlncrd thul'hl u!t conatruction of theae baautlful ln.trumer.ta, .. a-SS^J^Jf* 
lng. If not c.calllng. European. The WlilhlraTnYc £ *c|cn>l«r mttalcal aorlety In thla country, u.e Vt 

for ,he lam U /ears, and"oVu' STo 
nr. Of tone A. l? Krpcm March M, •»««*- 

lam constanllj supplied with a toll usonment of Mr w«rr«. *£> ‘O'! *b»H be most happy t0 ..... .s.°.TT: with the best Instrument*, at the lowest prices. public 

_A. MORfilB. BookaeBer. FT Main a, 

SPI.EVMD STOCK OF PlA.tO FORTES 
JAMB* WOODHOrSK A fO rrl^. • I fully announce that they succeeded In satlngTV^^^^— ii.Kw.i' fr m the fire which recently occurred In tl IKE3^B| building occupied by them, their 

Kutlri- Nlork of Plano Port, a. Which are now ready for examination and sale 
Tbrjr also in red a I ary* portion of thHr Hnolr. .n ■ 

aB7e'eVP^r«Si?S ?mr;.,;r;,^irr—■ *° “*■ -^ pro»Pti, SmMC 
___ ocll 

“CET THE BEST.” OOD, wra made and properly adjusted Plano 
n „F.°.a*£* "nr *carce. We ha.r been Sell.ns None hut the H. at,” !i ttir lut BJ* 

twenty odd years, and no response le h.-use possibly offer safer or better Inducement. * * * *» 
The most Important and valuable imorrarmem. w_. ly rff-cfetl in these instruments, which as “Mor* **5° ***•! 

declares, (see Pres. Be,.,. «. ^ bom. tnetn■»- 
place of the more roatly and rumbenome «lr«r* 

*° 

never been onr good fortune to » 
P’*no- baa 

Itb auch deUcacy of Intonation 
Petersburg, V a. 

D'H'-V: fatbnt PIANO pobtl \bitli double Huii Hd ii" n()nrfj ** 
p. II. TATLOE has just received on? of the ahor*flfi3&Hi 
Ifd?ayr. oM? Pl*n°*- *" WkAl the *<>* 

been clattnaj tor thc^Hanr^nrtl" 
^ng°t!1:k\rr^v0rtohx 'P * mind* believe that I, could 
man voice, the trloBn has been, we bclicv. c.t,.m~i .^ 1“** *■" 
feet musical InstrumcnL To assimilate the Pto^i *.!£ a* possible to the vloUn in Compton i ttou e.t?t^..“ 

sSkfuEssEr" «*7*v KwSKErs: 
----- Jy* 
<MO. W. JOtDAS. Q_ Wivm j~ — 

Late of thefir^ofl^de. A Fox. 
fc «■» 

JOIR-ID-A-Isr, WINN <Sc nn general c o n fi m n ■ on ,£IV-#- BABIN BASK, KIC1IM0n”,',*< "AN**. 
O Klrtwfc ** “d *■"«— of all kinds of 

10 *-». *£•*«*. 
p^sffv Kxoant* Caavaix axo ixr.hu.ix Crma. Brlttah aid Fotiill^** 
am "cU,".-ita.ri^:i yjs?ff-eSy. 5^£iAia5?!gCt!gB 
tag a positive method of aelf cor., aflordta'g tostoTt relief to sufferers who may have been deaf r„,"ST* ^?,d mA»fcal 
memt. cf compound mrflc.,^b^X” *W>J. 

gsaasst S5^a,5!ss^^5*£3"S5s meananfibU. can P^SSnLTiu^ZiJ^Tk? pan of the, world without pain. Thon.ia.ta h“*i?„ — 
feet hearing, and forrrer rcacucd from “era^ETJ/Th?™ loW 
dangerous, unqualified pretenders of the present dar >HmET'05 pri vato teatlmonlata aa.i certificate, friTS?mlmiJkSXZi. aiciacs and Burgeon. In England, la whose iwm!L2T£?! 

“d hundred* of p’TIte paUentjP<i^S 10 ,aamr °° «>« conunsSrir^szt " “F*0' «h« Four Quarters of the Globe, can nowi>r,mJj* J thta djscorery can be tent to them with the -- r,dr ** 
tlons. preparations. Ac that win enabl* them ^<SIp^tePr^rTlp' thcmmlre. «h fie. ta tW com of^rLsuHTof^SjS T! be sent to the Secretary, Jon* Powatx Ksu* n 
Charteg Cm*, London, England, H ciabT^emelihirtT. Orafk, payable In England, or !»<>tee of the Cowmr'y BaBtotaiMm 

I* 15—dAwin* 

G R E A T NDER 
OF THE SIJETEE5TH CISTt'RT. 

PROFESSOR WOOD’S 
IIAIK KESTORATIVE. 

SAT9 the SI. Lonta (Mo > Democrat: Below, wr publish a tatlsw 
to Dr Wood, of thta chy, from a gentleman In Maine which speaks glowingly of the awperior merits of Ms hair tonic, ftach evi- dence must hare Its effect, when coming from a reliable aonree — If certificates are guarantees of truth, the Dr. needs no encomium*. 

nor useless puffery from the press: 

/'cyw.u- J Wort * Ok -• 
■*"’ J“- “■ >«A 

c,iP'T.'”” —1Hkrlng my attention tailed a few months sines to the highly beneficial effects of your hair rcstoratlre I was Indsmt 
to make .[.plication of It upon my own hair, which had hee-m. quite gray, probably one-third white: my whisker* were of iTT! character. Borne three monllw aince I procured a bottle of rone hair reeioratlre, and used Ik 1 won found It w*. proving what ha.1 wished 1 used It about twice a week. 1 have ah.ee nr, another bottle, ol which I h.v. wd tome. I Via no” rertlTr to the world that the gray or white hairhaa totally disanneared'kith 
”7.h'“ »"<• ®F bale has resumed Its natural Jotor and ( beBeye more soft and glomy than h has been before fir 

,7',r! 1 now ’tatj years old; my good wtfe, at the 
The above notice I deem <lae to yon for your valuable dlecorrcy. 1 am aeaured that whoever will rightly aae, a> per dlrreliooe win not bare occasion to contradict my statements. 1 am a dilsen o# this city and a rtmld.nl beee for Ute las. Hfleen o known to nearly every one here and adjoining towns. Any new you may make of the shore, with my name attached, te at your eerelee. as I wish to preseree the beauties of nature In others ad well as myself 1 am, truly, yours. A, 0. RAYMOND. 

ROOM ntu niwnsi^ '" *l'm 
ProMaor Wood—Dear Mr: Marine had the e 's',r ■ — 

the best portion of my hair, from th- or-LeTT? NrwOr'ransInl-f.t. I was Induct J u.at; ,.1 of"yeur araols ration, and found It to ensure as the rcry thing needed. Mr hlle ta ■«>» U'lch snd gloss*, and no words can r.press me eblieTtUoI to you In glelng to Lhe afflicted such a treasure, n*mT1<M 

Thean.lerslgned, Her J K Bragg, h a mlnlib^.”3*^0*- ■ft p«#tor of lh« Orth'Hloi Pfiurrh |ir ,.kfls|,i u_a 
-IIS Ue lea gentleman of grew lnfl.rac"and,niVn3J!rtl: 

tj__ w* tm 
Professor Wood- Pear fflr ilsrlng mude trial o/rnur^lafrTio. ttnratirr. It glees me pleasure to sar. that Its egrets has Seen es eellent In removing inflammation, dandruff, and a const ant .—.i' 

ey to Itching with which 1 hare been irnwhled froe,. my eMsSmaTi and has also restored my hair, ehl-h was beromlne 
original eolor. I hare used no other article with «»yfh£r Tl'hJ\hI tame pleasure «r proflt. Tours, truly, J. B. BRAOtl 

The Restorative Is pul up In bottles of three sites yta i.r_ medium and smnll; the small holds one-half a pint, 'ami -SR 
for one dot Ur per bottle ; the medium hold, at l.«i IwenlTtSj rent more In proportion than the small, retain for two do Bars oZ 

***9nUw*r-T#rt- -« 

p; ,T •*'0 Dsmamssan fsans Oonns "-m 

|\H. ROPPirtl V» i-1 t ms i|Pr ..... and Phnrnll Ritters '.are Keen thnrmjgh and pronounced a eorereteu remedy fne lyw,epJ» gL_,7,*.• 
"*r’ ’,"rn afd head ache, costieeneos, dUrrbn-e, foyers of l& hinds, rheamatlsm, gout, grerel, warns, arsrry ulcers emotleo complaints, sslt rheum, eryetpeiaa, common -Ida ‘~ J>'‘ntsr^lt 'rregulnrlty and all derangement nf the female system stn, _-*l 

rarl-.n. other dlmasra to which the human frame M tlshtT' tj! rale by the pr |.d-tor, Dr W B. MttPPAT, B» promt*.. Bel Tort, and by Rr.ggtoo geoerall, ml arm the ZwmZ^T f 

___ -r eett-ABwIy 
IsOODS FOR 8HT1VTS* OOTHItu, 

»e«r aseeirsn »y 
rKRKivs * m.n cash stork 

__ 141 Bagle tons— 

nffltT «-* and M heaey fuile Cloths 
Beet sheep’s gray flat tine* 
Jraae, Tweeds and Kerseys 
PWd l.'meys, * 1.1 a and M wlds 
Tery heasy * « striped Uneevn 
Blu- and gray stlsr.l flaMlneta, for howss wn.sk ami factors hands wr»a»W 

AMO. 
I’flepe Stock of grsy snd wh«r RUnkera, tt scry low prices 

__ 
PBRRINB a ffn 

( HUM ANN BOPP. IhHMsTsfgJ V nf Rope ami Coll Chain, on hand. ***• 
T RORgBTPftM 4 mm 

M vsjffizisnavr-^zi-ff^ws m. tu. rnm-w o.altty ,o« WsTwVIiS-' 
IJI.4NK MOOKN r«»R imw asm wm._ 

i; 
*** 1UMrT « ^ ̂  raU^n mJt * 


